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GPS-Tests 
- Analyse show a large impan to the GPS-antenna diagram - bul 
- GPS-test with a shielded an an 
unshielded reference antenna was done I I  - No degradauon ol GPS funcuon was found 
. 4 satellites have to be seen for the correct function ot GPS 
. The number of visible satelllies is slqhtly reduced Dy the  cage 
Ihylsenlruw Md.m Syciemr Nodrer--rhe 
Visible Satellites c 
Summary 
* Attainable shielding effect approx. I I dB (factor 3 ._. 4 )  
tor this cage 
- The cage i 5  cascadable. Two cages delwrrs abou120 dB. 
thr2e cages delivers about 30 d 3  attenuarion 
* The shape of the cage. the diameter of the rods and the 
dimension of the openings has to be optimised for the 
susceptible equipment 
- Also applicabie for other devices I equipment 
than GPS-antennas 
Thanks from Nordseewerke to 
Mr Aevermanrr, 
Wehrtechniscfle Oienstslelle WTD 7 1 
(Bondeswehr tedmical centre 
fm ships an naval weapons) 
for ihe amnuatian measurement 
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, I Topside design: balancing act between cmuadiclory 
0 EMI: hey lopic ill the desipn 01 a naval vessd; (with 
SIeallh end limited space) 
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